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The 48th edition of the Social
Register, exhibit "A" of those listed,
and cpnveniently hidden in bottom
dresser drawers of social climbers,
has Just been isfcued. It shows that
many of the socially elect are stay-
ing in their country homes for the
winter rather than making the cus-
tomary migration to town. The
reason isn't stated?preference or
financial necessity?

The derengaria arrived recently
with the first Europeans to come
here for the specific purpose of tak-
ing advantage of the fall of the dol-
lar in relation to their own currency.
One passenger declared that many
Europeans plan to come to the
United States in preference to their
usual Journeys to European holiday

centers.
* ? \u2666

Herbert, a German just six years
on our shores, stood behind the serv-
ice bar shining up a new shipment

of wine and liqueur glasses. With
a broad smile he remarked, "Haven't
got used to these yet. And cocktails?
Ach ?if somebody steals my book
from this shelf, I'm sunk!" . . . And

so it is with every restaurant in
town that hasn't retained the bar
men of old or drawn on ihe former
employees of the most high-priced
speakeasies. New York is going in
for wholesale education in the eti-
quette of proper and gentlemanly
drinking.
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Saturday afternoon seems to be
the busiest part of the week for the
street vendors who call themselves
"pitch men" and for shoe shine men.
Back of the Metropolitan Opera
building on Seventh avenue we
counted 16 shine men in a single

block and across the street in the

same block there were 12 pitch men
and two sandwich men.

A string of restaurants specializ-
ing in Italian foods go under the
name of Caruso. The waiters are
Italian for the most part, but the
manager's name is Bloom! . . . And
the cashiers? . . .

Roland Young collects penguins?-
in onyx, carnelian, ivory, china, jade,
alabaster, and a stuffed one. Says
these seri-comic birds give him the
right slant on the human race and
a saving sense of humor.

Sally, the three year old daugh-

ter of a South American was im-
prisoned after five months of petty

at Pier 7 on the Hudson Riv-
Ir. \Among other charges against
her Were the theft of many ham-
mers fend screwdrivers, the break-
age of almost a dozen 200 watt
lamps, theft of a night watch-
man's lunch basket, snatching his
alarm throwing it at him.
Three men who have been trying to
capture her for. a month have had
great difficulties> for Sally was ex-
tremely agile, they say?even for
monkey.
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Rev. James Murray, of Winston-
Salem, filled his regular appoint-

ment at Fall Creek Baptist church
last Saturday and Sunday. He de-
livered a splendid sermon at each
service.

Herman Swaim, of Arlington,
speut Saturday evening with his un-
cle, Gene Haynes.

James Haynes and John Stout, of
this community visited Mills Home
at Thomasville Sunday and delivered
the Christmas donation from Fall
Creek Baptist church.

Miss Cladys Spann had as her
guest Sunday, Misses Dorothy and

r Connie Haynes, Merlie Bryant,
Mamie Macemore and Messrs. Hugh
Groce and Jack Hanes.

Miss Angie Haynes spent last
week with her brother, Finley
Haynes, at his home in Elkin.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cockerham
had as their week-end guests Mr.
and Mrs. Jessie Cockerham and Miss
Margaret Melton, of High Point.

Grady Cooke, of near Hampton-
ville, spent the week-end with his
c«unsin, Bill Martin.

Loff Haynes, of Arlington, preach-
ed his first sermon at Fall Creek
Baptist church Sunday night to a
large audience. Mr. Haynes' ser-
mon was much enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Teague have
recently moved to Arlington to re-
side. Mr. Teague is associated in
business with Herman Swaim in

filling station.

Humorist: A new kind of felt
used for making slippers is said to
last for years. This provocative
chatTenge will doubtless be enthu-
siastically taken up by puppies all
orer ' the country.

Tailoring Dress Making

All Kinds of Sewing

Mrs. C. W. Laffoon
West Main St. Phone 101-R
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Of Electrical Appliances That Will Give
Pleasure and Service for Many Years!

A hundred uses for this practical ser- H | J I
.

vant. For heating water, surface cook- H ?. 'HP ?I 111 «
.

.

ing, etc. Sturdy, portable and ready for H f I I £0? et hing for Dad. A cigarette
use in an instant. d* A aa I 1 | I !!^u!er

4 L c*ellvers c, S a rette and
600-watt size H 1 | "£ hts at the same t,me

- Black and
1.. || _ | silver finish lighter and |»/\

Cort of operation: 2 7-10 cenU \u25a0| P | j Oj I ash tray, complete «PO*OU

I II Co«t of operation: 2-10 of ? cent

A Kelvinator is the gift that serves the family. Make this
N

t-T the happiest Christmas by giving a KELVINATOR. It's a
gift for a lifetime of convenience, pleasure, and economy.

A two-slice Universal Toaster is a gift There's a model to suit your needs at a price you can
of convenience. Hot, crispy toast made aff°r d to pay.
right at the breakfast table Saves time, Coßt of operaUo ? varies with mesteps and it's d»o j*|"|
economical too «J)«3«0U

Cost of operation: 2 6-10 cents

ufzn j gives Dad renewed pep and health. En-

|Pl| 'j Cost of operation: 1 2-10 cents
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/BMwi This is what Mother really wants?a modern Hotpoint ilP%_
Electric Range. Finished in gleaming porcelain, with au- ffejjgSifo
tomatic temperature control. Insulated oven,' warming P?

-
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closet, sliding racks, and the beautiful table top design? | « I
clean?quick, and built to serve a life time. S

1
-d fi) ,-*\u25a0& Mothers, attention! An Electric Bottli

Warmer Is fast and can be used right a I
Y\ h the bed-side. You save many steps and

1- "I '°t* °' time by having this Automatic
Give rug protection Vd leisure by giving

°

_ I WB Bottle Warmer. Two sizes: Larger size
an Electric Cleaner. Motor driven brush, Wt 1 frvM $4.95; medium nize 4*o Q
light and durable. Note complete set ol . a special V? %%J\J
attachments that come with evapy H //Mil tW'H

New low $33 I
Royal Cleaners II It I

Cost of operation: 9-10 of a cent per hour Bj pKjj i I Hi g

The Rotary Electric Iron makes ironing a pleasure. Not
A necessity for the sick and a comfort just for flat-WOrk, but built for all ironing?shirts, etc. Cost of operation 2.8 cents per hour,

means* long' 'SS Convenient to use with finger and knee controls. e
» »»»«
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Three h»nt*. Washable cover. 3>0.5U tfil OA automatically and U much faater than
others $4.95, rs.zo. Priced at a remarkably low figure .... «PO 1 »OU ?Sd
C«* bf t-lO.of a *eut per hour- Corf of opetittbWl 4 fcfO cent, per hour I cents per hoar

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.
[. -I

"Electricity?the Servant in the Home"


